Introduction
============

Atypical hemolytic uremic syndrome (aHUS) is one of the diseases belonging to thrombotic microangiopathy (TMA)^[@bib1])^, which is characterized by the triad of microangiopathic hemolytic anemia, thrombocytopenia, and acute kidney injury^[@bib2])^. aHUS is a rare and complement-mediated disease. Patients with TMA are clinically diagnosed with aHUS after exclusion or evaluation of hemolytic uremic syndrome (HUS) due to Shiga toxin-producing Escherichia coli (STEC-HUS), thrombotic thrombocytopenic purpura (TTP), and secondary TMA resulting from drugs, malignancy, infection, transplantation, metabolism abnormality such as cobalamin deficiency, autoimmune diseases, malignant hypertension, pregnancy, or other causes^[@bib3])^.

aHUS is associated with congenital and acquired abnormalities of complement regulation, such as genetic variants, in complement factor H (CFH)^[@bib4])^, complement C3, complement factor B, complement factor I, membrane cofactor protein (MCP or CD46)^[@bib5])^, or complement factor H autoantibodies^[@bib6])^. However, the confirmation of genetic variants and measurement of anti-CFH antibodies are still not available in clinical settings. Therefore, it is difficult to diagnose aHUS.

Although the crosstalk between complement activation and coagulation cascades has been described^[@bib7]--[@bib10])^, few reports are available on the plasma levels of coagulation and fibrinolysis with aHUS patients in the acute phase^[@bib11],\ [@bib12])^. Thus, these tests in aHUS patients are not well known in clinical practice. We previously revealed that most aHUS patients in Japan showed increased fibrin degradation product (FDP) levels^[@bib13])^. This result suggests that coagulation and fibrinolysis might be perturbed in aHUS patients; however, detailed coagulation and fibrinolysis profiles have not been proven.

Furthermore, even though aHUS is diagnosed clinically, as mentioned above, and secondary TMA is also diagnosed when patients have underlying diseases that cause TMAs, the diagnosis is often difficult because similar symptoms, such as infection, are considered aHUS triggers and a cause of secondary TMA. Furthermore, reduced C3 levels have been found in only 50% of aHUS patients^[@bib13],\ [@bib14])^, and the genetic defects and/or complement activation have also been found in secondary TMA patients^[@bib15])^. In addition, no biomarkers can distinguish aHUS and secondary TMA; thus, we comprehensively assess clinical symptoms. However, the usefulness of coagulation and fibrinolysis tests for differential diagnosis is unclear^[@bib13])^.

In addition, we have to differentiate TMA from similar conditions, especially disseminated intravascular coagulation (DIC)^[@bib16]--[@bib18])^. DIC is usually one of the exclusion criteria to diagnose TMA; however, DIC is difficult to differentiate from TMA in clinical practice. It is unknown whether coagulation and fibrinolysis tests, especially in aHUS, are aggravated to fulfill the diagnosis of DIC.

Aim
===

This study\'s purpose was to reveal the detailed coagulation and fibrinolysis profiles in aHUS patients. Also, we evaluate the usefulness of coagulation and fibrinolysis to differentiate between aHUS and secondary TMA. Moreover, we clarified whether both aHUS patients and secondary TMA patients fulfilled DIC criteria for DIC.

Methods
=======

Subjects
--------

Patients were recruited from the aHUS cohort of Japan, established in Nara Medical University and the University of Tokyo Hospital from 2014 to 2017^[@bib13])^. We excluded STEC-HUS, TTP, heparin-induced thrombocytopenia (HIT). Pernicious anemia, and apparent DIC due to malignancy, infection and hematological disorders based on consultation letters from physicians. Diagnoses of aHUS and secondary TMA were based on clinical guides for aHUS in Japan that were proposed by the Joint Committee of the Japanese Society of Nephrology and the Japan Pediatric Society in 2015^[@bib3])^. In brief, aHUS was defined as complement-mediated HUS, and secondary TMA was defined as TMA arising from underlying diseases^[@bib3])^. Seventy-seven and 80 patients have been diagnosed as aHUS and secondary TMA, respectively.

Our aim is to investigate coagulation and fibrinolysis profiles by blood samples in the acute phase; therefore, we excluded patient samples collected after treatment, such as eculizumab administration, plasma therapy, or renal replacement therapy due to acute kidney failure. Moreover, we also ruled out the plasma samples with volumes less than or equal to 0.5 ml, and the plasma samples with residual platelet counts higher than 10,000/*µ*L as inappropriate samples^[@bib19])^.

Finally, in this study, we retrospectively analyzed 15 patients with aHUS and 20 with secondary TMA. We examined the coagulation and fibrinolysis tests with these blood samples. Except for coagulation and fibrinolysis tests, laboratory data were retrospectively collected from consultation letters or questionnaires (**[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}**). We recruited 15 healthy volunteers (HV; 7 men, 8 women, age ranging from 27 to 44 years old, median age 31) who had no physical signs and symptoms of disease and received no medications.

###### Characteristics of patients

                       aHUS                secondary TMA       *P* value
  -------------------- ------------------- ------------------- -----------
  Number               15                  20                  
  Age                  6 (3--25)           65.5 (31--73.8)     0.001
  Sex (M: F)           4:11                10:10               
  Hb (g/dl)            8.2 (7.1--11.9)     8 (7.3--8.9)        0.751
  Ht (%)               25 (20.1--34.3)     25.3 (21.5--27.3)   0.689
  Plt (× 10^3^/*µ*L)   31 (27--74)         52 (29--87)         0.453
  Albumin (g/dl)       3.5 ± 0.6           3.2 ± 0.6           0.211
  T-Bil (mg/dl)        2.3 (1.4--3.2)      0.5 (0.4--1.1)      0.006
  LDH (U/l)            1798 (1281--2885)   608 (389--813)      0.004
  BUN (mg/dl)          55 ± 24.1           42.9 ± 23.8         0.185
  Cr (mg/dl)           1.9 (1.2--3.4)      3.4 (1.1--5.2)      0.258
  ADAMTS13: AC (%)     71.4 (66.3--86.5)   45 (37.4--62.4)     0.009

Data are expressed as the mean ± SD or median (IQR)

Student\'s *t*-test was used for albumin and BUN to compare the differences between aHUS and secondary TMA patients. Mann -- Whitney *U* test was used for others.

The normal range for Plt: Child: 180--510 × 10^3^/*µ*L, Adult: 158--348 × 10^3^/*µ*L; T-Bil: Child: 0.3--0.9 mg/dl, Adult: 0.4--1.5 mg/dl; LDH: Child: 175--320 U/l, Adult: 124--222 U/l; Cr: Child: 0.25--0.48 mg/dl, Adult: M: 0.65--1.07, F: 0.46--0.79 mg/dl^[@bib40],\ [@bib41])^. aHUS; atypical hemolytic uremic syndrome, secondary TMA; secondary thrombotic microangiopathy, M; male, F; female, Hb; hemoglobin, Ht; hematocrit, Plt; platelet counts, T-bil; total bilirubin, LDH; lactate dehydrogenase, BUN; blood urea nitrogen, Cr; creatinine, ADAMTS13; a disintegrin and metalloprotease with thrombospondin type 1 repeats 13, AC: activity

Blood Collection and Assessment of Coagulation Factors
------------------------------------------------------

Citrated plasma samples were stored at −80°C until use. The Automated Blood Coagulation Analyzer CS-2500 (sysmex, Kobe, Japan) was used for all the coagulation and fibrinolysis tests. Prothrombin time (PT) was measured using the Thromborel S reagent (Siemens Healthcare Diagnostics, Marburg, Germany). The PT-ratio was calculated as the sample reaction time divided by normal plasma reaction time. Activated partial thromboplastin time (APTT) was measured using the Thrombocheck APTT-SLA (sysmex). Fibrinogen level was measured using the Thrombocheck Fib (L) (sysmex). Antithrombin III (AT) level was measured using the Berchrom Antitrombina III reagent (Siemens Healthcare Diagnostics). FDP level was measured using the Lias Auto P-FDP (sysmex). Fibrin monomer complex (FMC) level was measured using the Auto LIA^®^ FM (Roche Diagnostics K.K., Tokyo, Japan). Plasmin-*α*2 plasmin inhibitor complex (PIC) level was measured using the Lias Auto PIC (sysmex). von Willebrand factor antigen (VWF:Ag) level was measured using the latex agglutination test (Siemens Healthcare Diagnostics). The value range of PT-ratio, FDP, fibrinogen, AT and FMC were defined by DIC of JSTH diagnostic criteria^[@bib20])^. We defined the largest values among the HV as the upper limit of APTT, PIC and VWF:Ag. ADAMTS13 activity were retrospectively collected from consultation letters or questionnaires.

DIC Score
---------

DIC scores were given based on diagnostic criteria proposed by the Japanese Society on Thrombosis and Hemostasis (JSTH) 2017^[@bib20])^ due to selective use of diagnostic criteria based on the underlying disease, application of molecular markers and antithrombin, and measures to reduce misdiagnoses. The patients were classified into three types: "hematopoietic disorder type", "infectious type", and "basic type", except for obstetric or newborn DIC. Patients having hematopoietic disorders were defined as the "hematopoietic type", and patients who had no hematopoietic disorder but had infections were defined as "infectious type". If the patients had no hematopoietic disorder and no infection, they were categorized as the "basic type". When an underlying disease could not be specified or there are many, the criteria for the "basic type" were applied unless the patients had hematopoietic disorders or infections.

For the basic type, scoring should be performed using the data for the platelet count, FDP level, fibrinogen level, PT-ratio, AT level, and coagulation activation-associated molecular markers. Zero to three points were given based on laboratory data. The total score was calculated, and a DIC diagnosis were established for the basic type, when the total was 6 points or more, for the infectious type, when the total was 5 points or more, and for the hematopoietic disorder type when the total was 4 points or more^[@bib20])^. Platelet counts were retrospectively collected from consultation letters or questionnaires. We substituted FMC level for soluble fibrin (SF)^[@bib21])^ as coagulation activation-associated molecular markers.

Statistical Analysis
--------------------

The data were expressed as the means ± standard deviations for data showing a normal distribution and as medians and interquartile ranges (IQR) for data not showing a normal distribution. We used Student\'s *t*-test or Mann--Whitney *U* test to compare the differences between aHUS and secondary TMA patients. We used Kruskal--Wallis test among three groups. If a difference was significant, all three pairs of groups were assessed individually with a two-sided Wilcoxon rank sum test. We considered *p* values \< 0.05 as statistically significant. All analyses were carried out using JMP Pro 13.0 (SAS Institute, NC, USA).

Ethics Statement
----------------

This study was approved by the ethical committee of the University of Tokyo Hospital (IRB G10029) and registered to UMIN-CTR (UMIN000014869). It was performed in accordance with the 1964 Declaration of Helsinki and its later amendments, and the Ethical Guidelines on Clinical Studies of the Ministry of Health, Labor and Welfare of Japan. Written informed consent was obtained from all patients or their parents.

Results
=======

Patients Characteristics
------------------------

All the patients suspected of having aHUS underwent genetic screenings of C3, CFH, CBF, CFI, MCP, and DGKE, and auto-antibody screening against anti-CFH abnormalities. Seven patients with aHUS were classified into three types according to the identified genetic abnormalities: C3 (*n* = 4), CFH (*n* = 1), MCP (*n* = 1). The one patient in this study with anti-CFH positive had no pathogenic genetics. The aHUS causes were unidentified in eight patients.

Secondary TMA patients were classified as follows: infection (*n* = 6), post renal transplantation (*n* = 2), post hematopoietic transplantation (*n* = 1), autoimmune diseases (*n* = 2), malignancy (*n* = 2), cytotoxic drugs (*n* = 1), malignant hypertension (*n* = 1), post operation (*n* = 1) and unknown (*n* = 4). The four unknown cases did not have the typical demographics or family history of aHUS. Moreover, each of them had two underlying conditions. The first patient had monoclonal gammopathy of undetermined significance (MGUS) and Parkinson\'s disease, the second had MGUS and dyslipidemia, the third had hypertension and alcoholic liver disease, and the fourth had myelodysplastic syndrome and keratoacanthoma, none of which directly caused TMA. Taken together, we defined these four cases as secondary TMA with unknown cause.

The median age of aHUS patients was younger (median, 6; IQR, 3--25) than that of secondary TMA patients (65.5; 31--73.8) (*p* \< 0.001). Plasma levels of total bilirubin \[T-bil\] (aHUS vs secondary TMA; median, 2.3 (IQR, 1.4--3.2) vs 0.5 (0.4--1.1)), lactate dehydrogenase \[LDH\] (1798 (1281--2885) vs 608 (389--813)), ADAMTS13 activity (71.4 (66.3--86.5) vs 45 (37.4--62.4)) in aHUS patients were significantly higher than those in secondary TMA patients (*P* \< 0.01, respectively; **[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}**).

Plasma Levels of Coagulation and Fibrinolysis Tests
---------------------------------------------------

We measured coagulation and fibrinolysis tests to aHUS and secondary TMA that are used to evaluate DIC.

**[Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}** showed that PT-ratio (*P* \< 0.001, respectively) and APTT (*P* \< 0.05, respectively) in patients with aHUS and secondary TMA were significantly higher than HV. FDP level (*P* \< 0.001, respectively) was also significantly elevated in patients with aHUS and secondary TMA compared to HV. Fibrinogen level and AT level showed no significant differences among three groups, even though some patients with aHUS and secondary TMA had decreased fibrinogen levels less than 150 mg/dL (**[Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}** and **[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}**).

![The coagulation and fibrinolysis plasma levels in healthy volunteers, aHUS patients and secondary TMA patients. Kruskal-Wallis test among three groups. If a difference was significant, all three pairs of groups were assessed individually by using a two-sided Wilcoxon rank sum test. \*\*; \< 0.001, \*; \< 0.05\
HV; healthy volunteer, aHUS; atypical hemolytic uremic syndrome, secondary TMA; secondary thrombotic microangiopathy, PT; prothrombin-time, FDP; fibrin degradation products, AT; antithombin, FMC; fibrin monomer complex, PIC; Plasmin-*α*2 plasmin inhibitor complex, VWF:Ag; von Willebrand factor antigen](jat-27-353-g001){#F1}

###### Breakdown of values about aHUS and secondary TMA

                       Value ranges and points   aHUS n (%)   secondary TMA n (%)   
  -------------------- ------------------------- ------------ --------------------- ---------
  PT-ratio             \< 1.25                   0p           11 (73)               16 (80)
                       1.25 ≤ -- \< 1.67         1p           4 (27)                2 (10)
                       ≥ 1.67                    2p           0 (0)                 2 (10)
                                                                                    
  APTT (sec)           ≤ 33                                   8 (53)                8 (40)
                       \> 33                                  7 (47)                12 (60)
                                                                                    
  FDP (*µ*g/mL)        \< 10                     0p           7 (47)                9 (45)
                       10 ≤ -- \< 20             1p           4 (27)                6 (30)
                       20 ≤ -- \< 40             2p           3 (20)                3 (15)
                       ≥ 40                      3p           1 (6)                 2 (10)
                                                                                    
  Fibrinogen (mg/dl)   \> 150                    0p           11 (73)               17 (85)
                       100 ≤ -- \< 150           1p           4 (27)                2 (10)
                       ≤ 100                     2p           0 (0)                 1 (5)
                                                                                    
  AT (%)               \> 70                     0p           15 (100)              17 (85)
                       ≤ 70                      1p           0 (0)                 3 (15)
                                                                                    
  FMC (ug/ml)          ≤ 12                      0p           13 (87)               12 (60)
                       \> 12                     1p           2 (13)                8 (40)
                                                                                    
  PIC (ug/ml)          \< 0.8                                 0 (0)                 2 (10)
                       ≥ 0.8                                  15 (100)              18 (90)
                                                                                    
  VWF:Ag (%)           \< 138                                 4 (27)                10 (50)
                       ≥ 138                                  11 (73)               10 (50)

P; points, aHUS; atypical hemolytic uremic syndrome, secondary TMA; secondary thrombotic microangiopathy, n; number, AT; antithombin, FMC; fibrin monomer complex, PIC; Plasmin-*α*2 plasmin inhibitor complex, VWF:Ag; von Willebrand factor antigen

FMC level (*P* \< 0.05 and *P* \< 0.001, respectively) and PIC level (*P* \< 0.001, respectively) in patients with aHUS and secondary TMA were higher than those in HV (**[Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}**). **[Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}** and **[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}** indicate that all aHUS patients (*n* = 15) showed that AT level was more than 70%, PIC level was elevated, and FMC level was not higher than 12 *µ*g/ml except for two patients who met DIC criteria.

VWF:Ag levels are not included in the DIC score evaluations; however, a previous study showed its level was elevated for aHUS patients compared to HV^[@bib12])^. VWF:Ag level (*P* \< 0.001) in aHUS patients were significantly higher than that in HV, while it showed no significant difference between aHUS and secondary TMA patients (**[Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}**). We revealed the profiles and abnormal distribution of coagulation and fibrinolysis tests in aHUS and secondary TMA patients; however, these tests were not specific to differentiate aHUS from secondary TMA.

Evaluation of DIC Score
-----------------------

We evaluated whether the patients with aHUS fulfilled the diagnostic criteria for DIC of JSTH. Three of fifteen patients with aHUS and five of twenty with secondary TMA met DIC criteria (**[Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}**). All aHUS patients were classified into the basic type. As for secondary TMA, three patients were classified into the basic type, and two patients were classified into the infectious type (**[Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}**). Moreover, we also used DIC diagnostic criteria by the 1983 Japanese Ministry of Health and Welfare^[@bib22])^, and the same patients fulfilled previous DIC criteria.

![Distribution of DIC scores in patients with aHUS and secondary TMA.\
DIC scores were given based on the JSTH 2017 diagnostic criteria. All aHUS patients were classified into the basic type. Of the secondary TMA patients, fourteen patients were classified into the basic type, five patients were classified into the infectious type, and one patient were classified into the hematopoietic disorder type. Three of fifteen patients with aHUS and five of twenty with secondary TMA met DIC criteria. Red bar; basic type for aHUS patients, Blue bar; basic type for secondary TMA patients, Orange bar; infectious type for secondary TMA patients, Purple bar; hematopoietic disorder type for secondary TMA patients\
JSTH; the Japanese Society on Thrombosis and Hemostasis, DIC; disseminated intravascular coagulation, aHUS; atypical hemolytic uremic syndrome, secondary TMA; secondary thrombotic microangiopathy](jat-27-353-g002){#F2}

Characteristics of three patients with aHUS who fulfilled DIC diagnostic criteria were as follows: they were all male, two patients were less than 1 year old, while one patient was 62 years old, one patient had genetic variant in C3, while the others had no predisposing genetic abnormalities.

Discussion
==========

This study investigated the coagulation and fibrinolysis dynamics in aHUS patients. In the previous study, we found that aHUS patients had enhanced FDP levels while PT, APTT, and fibrinogen levels were variable^[@bib13])^. Therefore, further detailed analyses of coagulation and fibrinolysis in TMA patients were needed. We found that the PT-ratio, APTT, FDP levels, and PIC levels were elevated in plasma; however, these markers are not likely to be useful for differential diagnosis of secondary TMA because the differences were not distinguished between aHUS and secondary TMA patients. Our results indicate that it is difficult to differentiate between aHUS and secondary TMA with underlying diseases using these markers. This may be because both complement abnormalities in aHUS and underlying diseases in secondary TMA perturb coagulation and fibrinolysis.

Our results showed that both plasma levels of T-bil and LDH in aHUS patients were significantly higher than those of secondary TMA. Even though the mean ages of the onset between aHUS and secondary TMA were significantly different due to the nature of the diseases and normal ranges of these plasma levels are slightly different based on age. The mean levels of T-bil and LDH in aHUS were much higher than the upper limits of their normal ranges for both adults and children. Though there have been no reports about T-bil level of aHUS and secondary TMA, previous reports show that medians of LDH level of aHUS^[@bib13],\ [@bib23])^ was higher than those of secondary TMA^[@bib24],\ [@bib25])^. Notably, these values ranged widely, suggesting that hemolysis with aHUS patients was more severe than secondary TMA.

VWF is released into the blood when vascular endothelial cell injury occurs^[@bib26],\ [@bib27])^. Our results showed that VWF:Ag levels in aHUS patients were significantly increased compared to HV; however, VWF:Ag levels in approximately half of secondary TMA patients were not elevated, and the difference between aHUS and secondary TMA was not statistically significant.

FMC is one of the coagulation activation-associated molecular markers, such as SF, thrombin-anti-thrombin complex (TAT), and prothrombin fragment 1 + 2 (F~1+2~.)^[@bib20])^. These molecular markers are reportedly elevated in patients with aHUS^[@bib11])^ and DIC^[@bib28]--[@bib30])^. Our result showed that FMC levels were markedly elevated in two of three patients with aHUS who fulfilled DIC criteria. Measuring FMC levels might be useful for detecting aHUS in patients who progress to DIC.

aHUS is caused by hyperactivation of the alternative complement pathway, and its effects on coagulation and fibrinolysis are not well understood today. The interaction between the complement system and the coagulation cascades has been reported^[@bib7],\ [@bib8],\ [@bib31])^. Complement activation releases anaphylatoxins, such as C3a and C5a, and forms a membrane attack complex (C5b-9). These complement activations also induce platelet activations and aggregation^[@bib32]--[@bib34])^. Therefore, microvascular thrombosis, due to platelet activation, may activate coagulation and fibrinolysis. In addition, the complement activation can induce endothelial cell activation and expression of pro-coagulative tissue factor (TF)^[@bib8]--[@bib10])^. For examples, C5a^[@bib35])^ and the cytolytically inactive form of the C5b-9^[@bib36])^ can induce TF expression on human endothelial cells. These mechanisms might explain the activation of coagulation and fibrinolysis tests in acute aHUS patients.

Diagnosis of aHUS needs to exclude DIC, according to clinical guides for aHUS 2015 in Japan^[@bib3])^, and expert statements on the standard of care in critically ill adult patients with aHUS^[@bib37])^. However, patients with TMA and DIC can share similar clinical consequences, such as thrombocytopenia, microangiopathic hemolytic anemia, and microvascular thrombosis^[@bib38])^. A few articles reported aHUS patients fulfilled DIC diagnostic criteria^[@bib12],\ [@bib39])^. Our results also showed that some aHUS patients fulfilled new DIC diagnostic criteria, published in 2017, that adopted new coagulation and fibrinolysis markers^[@bib20])^. Therefore, our results suggested that aHUS might be hidden in excluded DIC. Moreover, our findings suggested that the distribution of DIC scores among clinically-diagnosed aHUS patients were unimodal, indicating aHUS patients sequentially progress to DIC. Further research on the relationship between coagulation and complement is required in the future.

There are several limitations in this study. First, the conditions of the blood samples were not constant because the samples of clinically-diagnosed aHUS patients were sent from various hospitals; thus, the blood sampling conditions and storage duration after sampling vary depending on the patient. Second, the patient numbers were small because aHUS is rare. Third, in this study, we examined coagulation and fibrinolysis tests only among clinically-diagnosed aHUS patients, and we used aHUS diagnostic criteria after excluding patients with apparent DIC due to malignancy, infection, and hematological disorders though there might be aHUS patients among apparent DIC patients. In the future, evaluation and diagnosis of aHUS among DIC patients might be necessary to detect aHUS in DIC patients.

Conclusions
===========

We clarified that coagulation and fibrinolysis of aHUS patients was enhanced compared to HV, but showed the difficulties in distinguishing aHUS and secondary TMA by using these coagulation and fibrinolysis activation-associated molecular markers. Also, we showed that aHUS patients progress to fulfill DIC diagnostic criteria. Our results showed the importance of developing biological markers to detect aHUS, and further research is required on the interaction among complement, coagulation, and fibrinolysis.

We thank all the participants in this registry as well as the clinicians who enrolled patients in this study and contributed to the sample collection and clinical data acquisition.
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:   thrombotic thrombocytopenic purpura

HIT

:   heparin-induced thrombocytopenia
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:   the Japanese Society on Thrombosis and Hemostasis

FDP

:   fibrin degradation products
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:   thrombin-antithrombin complex
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F~1+2~

:   prothrombin fragment 1 + 2
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:   prothrombin time
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:   activated partial thromboplastin time
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:   tissue factor

T-bil

:   total bilirubin
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MGUS

:   monoclonal gammopathy of undetermined significance
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